Spartanburg Amateur Radio Emergency Services Net Preamble
Calling All Amateurs (Repeat 3 Times)
This is (YOUR CALL) my name is (Your Name), calling to order the Spartanburg ARES/RACES net from the
(Your) fire district.
This net meets every Thursday at 20:00 Hours local time on 147.315, Tone 123.
In the event the repeater fails, we will use 147.315 simplex with relays to net control as necessary.
<UNKEY>
Even though this net is directed to ARES/RACES members, we welcome and encourage all amateur radio
operators to participate.
If you have an emergency during the net, please key up and state the word emergency, followed by your
call sign and the frequency will be turned over to you for the duration of the emergency.
This is a directed net. All communications must be directed to net control.
Is there any emergency or priority traffic at this time? Call net control. <UNKEY>
Are there any Announcements for the net at this time? Call net control.<UNKEY>
We will now begin the formal portion of the net. I am now taking check-ins for stations with suffixes
beginning with
ALPHA through MIKE A-M.
[NOVEMBER through ZULU N-Z]
Please give your call sign using the standard phonetic alphabet, followed by your name. Call net control now
***net control is pleased to acknowledge these stations.
Are there any further station ALPHA – MIKE
[NOVEMBER - ZULU] Call net control now.
***net control is pleased to acknowledge these stations.
This is (YOUR CALL) for ID
DO we have a training topic for tonight? Call Net Control.
THANK YOU
DO we have any late check-ins or visitors call net control.
I would like to thank everyone who participated in this net, and the Spartanburg Amateur Radio Club for the
use of their repeater.
This net will meet next Thursday at 20:00 Hours local time. This is (YOUR CALL) returning the repeater back
normal radio operations. (YOUR CALL) Clear

